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JXai the. largest circulation of ajixpa
prr in-Vm- ton Count;.- - Adevrtiw ant
others will please make a noti of this.

FOR U. S. SEXATOH,

6;L. TALL AKDlGirATVI

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION.

To the Democracy of, Vinton
Counly,

Ohio

You are requested to meet.at

the Court House, inMc Arthur,
on
Saturday, Dec. 28, 1867,
at one o'clock, P. rM., in pur
suance of a call of. the Demo

cratic State Central Committee',

foe ' the purpose of choosing

four delegates to represent V in-t- on

coun'J in the Democratic
State- - CouTention,, ,Tvhich . will

assemble in ' Columbus, on the

8th.. of . January next, and to

transact such other business as

it may. be necessary to trans--

order of J

DEMOCRATIC EX COMMITTEE,
Vinton County.

TO THE PATRONS OF
DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER—

2 :A.lmo8t one, year lias elapsed since:

we commenced the publication oi mo
democratic Fnquirer,a,ad, now, on ex-

amination of our books, we find soy-er- al

hundred dollars due us on

. Tbe expenses of a Print-

ing Office are. greater, in. proportion
'to the amount of capital invested,
than . almost any other business, and
,tle .greenbacks, or "Lincoln scabs,'
are .required in every instance.- In
view-- of these facts we find it our,duty
to respectfully request a general se-

ttling up by those who are in' arrears.
TVe 'dd nob indulge in the plan of
thrusting a dun at our subscribers ev-

ery few ,weeks, but after a yoar has
'almost expired, we. think the money
is certainly due us, and request pay-

ment accordingly. See terms of sub- -

; edription on first page. ' .

, ; The present Volume of the Demo-

cratic Enquirer will expire on tho 16th

of January, 1868. Tho date' of the
'.next iesuo after that dato will bo Jan- -

. nary, 23, 1868, and the beginning of

..Yolume II, ,which will, be enlarged
from its present size, (2i columns,) to
28 columns. ' The' paper will contain

'Cach week not less than fifteen times
' the amount of reading matter it now

. contains, tho market' reports, general
news from all parts of, the world, &c,
Ac-'.,-' and will bo a paper that;will

-- please every body. There will bo

plonty of reading and good reading,
-- too. With the, paper, enlarged , we
will be enabled to make it more accept--

' able to our readers; and wo shall of
course trust to tho wholo-heartedne-

-- and good judgment of the Democracy
of Vinton county to sustain us and by
their id-w- e hope to make the Enquirer
wat we very. much desire. to have it:
ft paper a credit to the county and the
party whose weal it so' heartily
espouses. '.. Democrats, will yoir assist
pa? Will you pay your subscriptions
jn advanc? We intend to publish for
you a paper .'that, will please you . in
every respectthen you will not grum-bhv-ri- ot

Bay the paper does not suit
you. The official vote shows 'lhat
there are over sixteen hundred Dem-

ocrats in the county and at least
thirds of that number should become

Subscribers to the Enquirer. Will you
go to work ? ' Now is-- tho time 1 j

- A? we are on the ve of. another
Presidential campaign, one which is
likely to be the most important that
has ever transpired i in the country,
vee; hope' pur friends. ' throughout the
county- - yill make an effort to extend
tkV, circulation of our paper, thereby
disseminating the doctrines they hold
o Vital to our prosperity '& a

Ilur.and: that we may bo enablcd to

retain add increase the late glorious
political triumph. f

r We claim your
assistance in this" work as a duty you
owe to the principled you entertain, to
your fathers who established this Got
erhmablj&iii to.your posterity whom

y m wit- - HtYdnrro'f. inj i'iii'i VOo

te am St Ri9linTh, wltti U it lie test

C

Who Should be Elected u. o.

position of tho Demo'- -

cracv of Ohio, when compared wtb
the party in the' other States of "the

Union, is a proud and prominent 'one.

Her; compact; columns, marshaled by

the ablest and wisest minds of the no

tion- - and inspired by the spirit' of
- -

patriotism and devotion to principle,

have many times been defeated but
never, routed, and "with a determina
tion that ijrnored failure waited for

that "lime which sots all things even,"
resolving thaj, though unsuccessful

then, --victory would yet perch upon

our banners. . ; :'
That time has come.- - Now, shall

we reap tho legitimate fruits of that
victory? or" Bhall we by following the

old worn out line of policy defeat the
very objoct for which we fought?

A consideration of this question
leads us naturally up to the Senatorial
question.'

The Dcinooratia party of Ohio is

truly fortunate in this:, that among its
members may bo found many who
wohld do honor to the highest posi
tion in tho gift of the poople; and

without doing injustice to a host ol
oth'trs we can name Pendleton, Allen,
Eanny, Thurman, , Vallandigbam,
Pugh, and Morgan. It seems to .be a
well-settle- d fact that from among
these gentlemen a Senatdr will be
selected to take the place of the noto
rious Ben Wade. . Now, in that
selection, should we please our oppo-

nents or ourselves? .;,,.,. '.;..
Somo. argue, and with some degree

of reason, too, that w.e should please
the Ecpublican party because s that
from their ranks during the last can- -

uaan v rrainnd rop.rnits nnonfrTi to
.. - ... . . . ,

icarrv the .Lecis ature. ana to no a- - a
them for tho Presidential race in 1868,

we should so act as not to drive them
off. Now, we tried that plan in the
campaign of 1864, and tho result was

a spiritless canvass and an overwhelm-

ing defeat. The Bclmonts and others
of the East the bondholders of our

party, if you please wero willing
that the Western Democracy should
make the platform, but they must
select tho man, for the reason that tho

candidate on personal considerations
would take sufficient votes from the
opposition, together with our own

votes, to secure his election; at the
same time overlooking another great
fact, that such a courso took from the
Democratic party all the fire, enthusi-
asm,' and pluck that a party should
have to insure success. Thousands
that heretofore were live workers in
iL organization became cold and
less of victory, and more votes were
lost from, the Democratic party than!
were gained from the Republican.

In :the campaign of 1863 in Ohio,
there was no attempt made to please
the administration, and never before
had we as enthusiastic a canvasser,186?
one resulting in more good to
whole Republic. Our candidato
ceived more votes than was ever given
before for tho successful candidate
with one exception, wo believe. Tho
last election is another illustration of
the fact that in the absence of enthu
siasm in a majority of ny party de- -

feat is certain. We honestly believe
that had the leaders ot the Radical
nartv boldly accepted the proposition
of Negro Suffrage early in the contest
and proclaimed it from every stump,
as they did ton days prior to the elec
tion and before the ; sober second
thought of tho poople had come, that
to-da- y the word "white" would have
been stricken out of our Constitution.
"We all remember how rapidly they
gained just before the election. The
reason is evident: they became enthu
siastic and began to believe that they
would be successful. , '., .;,.

Now. what was the issue

the Legislative contest was fought?
Ben Wade sounds the key not in his
Marietta" speech. Simply this and
nothing more: "Send mo, old Ben
Wade, to the Unjted States Senate, or
send C. L. Vallandigham;" and there-

upon the speakers in the Republican
party took up the Bound, and in every
speech; from Cyrus to Benjamin, you
would hear, !'Every vote you cast for
Swaim, Dungan, and each and overy
Democratic candidate ior the Legisla
ture is a vote for C. L. Vallandigham
for the Senate!" Or '

'
J- - i

The Democracy publicly in some

localities accepted the proposition, and
tacitly in others, and during the" can
vass no other one was spoken of for

dhat position on onr side but C. L.
Vallandigham and-- had Judge Thur

man been elected Governor no other
one 'wcruld have' entered the' lists in
oprtSiitidri? 'Oor topfnioh'1 is that ra

large majority of the" rank' and file of

the Democratic party are enthusiast!

c'allyjn favor of C. L. Vallandighamj

and, casting no reflections upon "either

th ability or Democracy of the other

gentleman i named wo", are - satisfied

that if th? Legislature should go back

upon him and elect some one else, they
would feel very much as if they had

not been successful, and that tho fruit
of the hard-earne- d victory of 1867

I roved but ashes in the mouth. Some

who advocate Judge Thurman's elec-

tion say that they want Val. to occupy

a higher position Secretary of War

or State, &c. We think they take the

very course of all others to defeat that
desirable; objoct; for if the party in

Ohio fails to indorse him now, tho

Democratic President if we should

be so fortunate as to select one in 1868

would be under very little obliga-

tion to appoint him a Cabinet officer.

But send him to the'Sonato.Jand be-

fore tho time would arrive for him to

take his scat he would step into tho
Cabinet, and this same Legislature of
ours would be in life and Judo Thur- -

man would bo elected in his stead
- Vallandigbam is a representative
man. Elect him to the Senate, and
the party in 1868, undertho Pendle-

ton Banner, led by bur noble Senator,
will advance to the battle like a giant
filled with now wine the who!e body
enthused and g'owing with conscious

strength will sweep from high places

this vandal horde that has for years
been preying upon the" vitals of tho

Republic.

Happy Christmas to
All!

It is hardly necessary for us
tft cfnto thnt tho fnrpmrisiTio'""" ""v r o
firm of Dan. "Y7ili;& Bros, have
kept a careful eye on the market
and made their purchases so

low as to sell the most beautiful
Christmas Presents at such low
prices lower than at any other
time that the little folks and
all otherswill beT very nappy.

Extraordinary inducements
will be offered before taking
stock on the 1st ofJanuary.

Remember Next

The Democrats of Yinton
county should not forcret'the
meeting to be held on Saturday
next tor the purpose 01 :f
.

iinS four delegates to attend the
8th of January Convention.

There should be a general at- -

'tendance from all the townships
Let ug begin tlie campaign of)

... ; 1

spmt, .determmed to

the,acnieve the grandest victory
known in political annals and
thus rescue the country from

i
fts perils.

:

'

The bondholders are getting uneasy
at tho popular idea of paying the
bonds in greenbacks,, and are going
. ... T 1 ,

to wrk t0 nave congress consonaaie
a11 tlw maturing indebtedness into.a
IonS nve Per cent- - S01Q waring nonu.

The people will show them atriqk
worth two of that kind. They will

pay off tho maturing bonds in legal
tender currency, thus saving the in
terest. It will be a big fight, the
moneyed interest against ihe people,

but if the latter are true tothemselies
they will be successful

A new Railroad Time Schedule toolc

effeol on Mondey. :
The Mail Train West

passes about 11, and going East, about 1:40,

Riliqious Notici. There w'll be preach

ingattbe Court House on Saturday Evening

and Sunday next by t Christian Union
' '" '': ' 'preaoher. ;;

Boabdebs Wanted. A few board
era can find the best of accoramoda
tions at, George Bull's, at the rates of

13.75 per week. . .
:f

xAt Gill & Richmond's Hardware Store eas
be found Cook Stoves of all sites of the rery
latest improved patterns, at low prioe s. ;

7 Totjno men entering Smith's Mer-

cantile College,'1 Portsmouth', Ohio,

early in January will bo competont to
keep Books practically by spring.
Now is the time to prepare for" busi
ness under the direction of a practical
Business Man. ' The- - College is open

Day and Evening, and the coursd is

more thorough tnan any otner ju.er-cantil- e

College iu the United States,
Students can enter at 'ariy time No
Class System. Call at "the College or

E. W. SMITH, Principal.

Christmas Presents!
" The most beautiful and the
cheapest Christmas Presents to
be found in Zaleski, can be had
at the well known establishment
of Will &Co, Go arid get all

you want before they are
gone.- -

mi.
Maominoeht Christmas Qitt. Five Cer-

tificates of the Washington Library Compa-

rer Company of Philadelphia, in aid of tUa

Riverside Institute for eduoatiog orphans,
posting (5, with the splendid engravipg,

"Marriage of Pocahontas," worth at retail,

st least $7,50, and besides , each i Certincste

teenres a present at the Great Distribution

ky the Company, and an equal chance, that

tne or more of the presents may ; be worth

thousands of dollars each.1 Truly, you may

nake'your ffiend rich in' the most pleasant

ay while aiding the RWerside Institute.

Read advertisement.

&ARE Change for Holi-
day Presents. C. J. Billing-hur- st

will sell his present stock

0 fine Jewelry very low. Call

at the Picture Gallery.
' Tus best and cheapest Nails at Gill &

Richmond's Hardware Store.'

"Wanted An industrious man with
a small family to work 011 a farm.

For particulars inquire at this office,

GENTS WANTED,A
FOR DR. WILLIAM 3MITH'S

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE.
Written by seventy of the mott distinguished Di- -

Tine and Authors 01 r.urope nnd this country, il-
lustrated with over 123 Steel and Wood Engravings
and vnlunble mnpH. Completed in One Lre

Price Experienced Agents. and
others wanted to introduce this valuable book into

very family as companion of the Ilible.
ARCnl. will find this valuable work will meet with

a ready sale among all classes. Kor full pnrticuliirs.
address J. W. BUWEN. Eklitor Enquirer, MuArthur

THE CRISIS.
A, tVEEKLT DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL.

Established in 1S61 by Sam'l Medary.

PUBLISHED AT COLUMBUS. OHIO.

Edited by Wm. Trevitt and W. W. Webb.

Terms Eeduccd to 2 per year.

Tut Caisn is a large eight page De.no-crat- io

newsper, 'containing 40 coluros of
original and selected reading ina'.ter Po-

litical, Literary, Financial, Agricultural and
News. It is acomplote reoorJ of the tines.
It ranks among the ablest and best politioal
journals of the country, and represents the
Western Democratic ideas of the rights of
tbe Slates, the liberties of the people, and a
cheap and simple form of government. Its
subsoription prioe has recently been re-

duced to $2 per annutnn, and is now
among the cheapest journals in the West.
, Address,. . WM. TREVITT, Publisher.

Columbu.", Ohio, Kot. 18S7. .

OLID AY PRESENTSII
Dry Goods! Fancy Goods! Jewelry and

Silverware, worth over S2.K00 000! All
to be soli for One Dollar Each.

Abrandale k Co., K2 Broadway, New York, Agents
for European Manulocturers, announce that in con-

sequent of the overstocking of the English mar-
ket, an Immense quantity of lry and Fane) Goods
have hern consigned to ttisra Willi invtructions to be
cleared for immediate cash, at any sacrifice. A. A

Co. have, therefore, have resolved to olttr tnem
their ordinary system of busme?s at SI

each, without regard to value. The following list
hows the original wholesale prires of some of the

artiolps which thev now nrlcr at SL:

bear, Wolf, and Butlalo Robes from 15 00toJ 50 on
Sets of Furs,Salile,rinineor Mink 20 00 to loo 00
Ladies' Muffs " " " louuto ouou

do tOllnrs, " " iu mi to fu no
Bilk and Satin Dress Patterns from 18 no to 00
Bereee and Esvntisn Cloths from 80 to lit 00
Alapacca and Muslin Delaines from 4!H)to 1 CO

French Merinos and Twins Irom lu no to w ou
Cambrie, Thibet anil Mohair Irom 4 SO to 10 00
Balmoral and Ellipno Skirts from 2 00 to tH
BDk and Lace Veils from i SO to 6 00
Sets Fine CunV and Collars front 2 oo to A o
Pair ol Ladies' Corsets from 2 80 to (00
Hondkerchk'ts.Sllk, Plnin Homstilch--

edandEmbroid'dlinenlawn.pcrdDi SOOto Hot)
Ladies and Gtnta Cotton, Woolen and

bilk Hose , perdoz. pairs i SO lo 12 CO

Ladies Gents' Merino, Cotton, Linnen
t Cotton fhirta A Undershir'ts.eueh 250 to, 100

Coat, Vest, and Pantaloon Patterns in
Cloth, Oassimere and Doeskin Torn 8 00 to 2A0A

Linen an j Woolen Table Covers from 2 M to 8 on

White k Colored linen Napkins, ados. 6 00 to 12 00
Muslins, white and unbleached, a yard 15 to V.

Flannels; shawls in woolen) silk and merino
in clouds; woolen hoods; blankets; linen and

muslin sheets; meerschaum pipes; wallets; velvet
and morocco portmonaies; shopping hags; (bur and
tlx blade pocket knives, with pearl, wrtoise and ivo-
ry handles; French Clocks; gilt and bronze musical
bsxrs; revolvers; fowling pieces; lancy combs; hair
nets; work boxes; eiiver ca?d cases; alliums; family
and pocket bibles; opera glasses, Sc. We also have
received a splundid assortment of WATCH E8. Gold
and Bllverhunting eases for gents) enameled do for
ladies, together with chains of every pattern and
style, oeia oi jeweiry :n every variety; sleeve

thimbles; lockets; crosses; rings of every kind;
bracelets) gold pens, Ac, 4c. ' The Silverware De-
partment comprises silver, dining and tea sets, ens
tors, lie pitchers, table spoons, forks, tea spoons,
goblets, drinking cups, coffee urns, ten pots, cream
pitchers, sugar bowls, fruit basketB, calce baskets,
card basket, pie knives, Bah knives, mustard and
salt spoons, napkin rings, egg stands, Wine holders,
card holden, Ac , AU ot the aiove list to be sold (cr

ft each. The expeoses are paid by the sale of Cou-

pons or Certificates naming eaoh article in the stuck
and Its value', these certificates are enclosed in en-

velops, mixed up, and sold at 26 cents each 6 for
1111 for ft. Whatever article is named in the cer
littcate can b obtained at f I. The articlo will be
shown to the holder oi the certificate, and it will be

i his ontion. whether he takes the article or not.
Incase articles are sent by mail or express are not
satisfactory, they can be returned and the money will
be refunded. Every certiflcrte entitles the holder to
fnme article of sterling va!ue, worth more than a tl.
In proof of this read tt.is offer: You can have for any
of our certificates and $l,any olihe following articles,
so that if tou are not pleased with ihe article er arti-

cles named on the certificate, you need not loss the
to cent you paid lor it: 1 silver plated 3 bottle
castor, handsome silver plated butter dish with plate

nrt nover. ladrs' shopping bag, a 60 picture album
bounk In vetvet and guilt, set of tea spoons silver
plated on whit metal, set doubts plated taale t poons
or forks, pants pattern yards caasi mere,) pair
Jouvln s Parts &ia oioves, spienaid reel meers
.h.nm nine, or solid 16 carat Gold Dlair. rimr.

RsrSBtNcrs. uring Ihe four years ws have been
agents lor European manufacturers, we have re
ceived hundreds of commendatory notices from th
tircss, and letters from private individuals, express-

ing the highest satirflictioii with our method of doing
business. We have many of (bene testimonials witt
names and dates prln(efin pamphlet form, and as we
have no space for them is this advertisement, we
will send copies Iree to any address. . whenever
.foaireH.wa will send articles br Express. 0. O. D.
Bo that the money need only be paid on delivery of
the Goods. We accept the entire responsibility of
money sent by Express, rosi umce uruer, or Hank
Draft., We want agents everywhere, to whom a liberal
compenation will be paid, which can be learned on
application. ; Take eare to .write - your name andaoV
drew in aoienr. uimiuut iii4, nun Huiirtri-- ,

'Ti,,!. ' AKBANDALB A CO l'
int Office Box. S2M. lo! Broadway, New YorV.
For sale in McArthur, bj .'' (la

The West i Cheapest,

HarTest is Over I

The Hold Is Great!
, Prosperity Abootusi t'' "S "s. Winter is Coming

' KP MOW If IBB TIMB TO TAKB i

MOORE'S RURAL KEW-YORKE- Rf

TUS OSIAI TOWB AMD COONTT WBIKLf t

the Lending and LergMt Clrcu-litiri- ii

Newspaper of its class on the Continent
-.-uperior in value nd variety of Contents' and

It embraces more Arioultuappearance.
ral. "for Hcienti8o, E.iucntion.O. Wrary
an Ke"s Matter, interspersed with Engrnv.ng-.- .

than any other jouma.I-f- or it composes l"rtmnti
devoted to or including Agriculture, Horticulture,
Sheep Uuslinndry.Gramng, Hairying, Kun Arch

tceture, Domentio Economy, Choice Literature, Bci- -

ence and Alt. JSciucatinn, i uuui "uiki
News, Commerce, .Morketn, with IllU'tratioin, tales,
Essnys, Music, l'oetrv, Uebusses, EdiErnas, 4c.

The Aural Koiv YorJierisa Kflional Journal cir-

culating largely In the E:ist and West, North and

South. Jt employs the best talent in all depart-

ments.
' Its eorpi ot editors, contributors, to., com.

nriees many of the twsl farmers, planters, wool
Lrowera, graders, Uorticulturifts, Ac, and also

sclwlara, c, of note and ability. In brief
the Kural Is ably edited, profusely illustrated, neatly
printedpractical, soientitie, nsiitil-mo- ral, instruo.
live and eutertaining. Wherever locatpd, In coun-

try, village, or citv, You. Want the Hural! Your
Family and Friendly want it! For It is adapted to

the wente of all. Note that it is not a monthly, but
a Large nud Beautiful Weeklyl

Eaoh No. contains Eight Iiouble Quarter Paes.
printed in exit style Clear Type, Good I'oper, and
more and better llius trationi than any other Journal
ol its class. A Title Puge, Index, at close ol vol.

Tkums Only 13 a year; to clubs of ten, $2.60 per
copy. Vol. Xl'X begins Jan 4, 18G8 Now is the
time to subscribe and club. Great Offers to club
Bgenla. Specimens, Show-bill- Prdimum Lists. o

tosent ireoior me numutjiB " mm v(wuvci w..
Jan.) on trial, for Only Fitly Cents! Addiess

1). 1). T. MOORB,
Eochetter, N. Y.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT

IN

PICTURES.

NOW making batter pictures than ever. lie
ISkeeps posted in all the latest jmpovemenuin

H 0 T 0 G E A PHY,
and nsea none tut the very best of materials. He
can Photograph any kind ol pictures, enlarge them
to any sisu, and coior them ID

Oil, India Ink, or Water Colors.

r , Hi makes ,

Porcelain Pictures, Ferrotypes, Ambro-type- s,

Photographs, Gems,

and all other kinds that are made In the largest cit-

ies; aad keeps constantly on hand an assortment of

- "; '' ' '; :Frames,

Pictures, '

Picture Cord,
AH

FINE JEWELRY.
All kinds of

TICTBlilS F1A.MSD JO ORDER, .

Nov. 14, 18C7-t- f

Awarded a Gold Medal
AT Till

AXERICAN INSTITUTE FAKIR,
i ; ' October 19, 1865.
la dirtat cempetition with all ths leading

makers in the oountry.

"PILO U B E T"'

BibiDEOisrs... i )

Feloabet, Peltoi & Co,, Manufacturers,
inTitc the attention of

RESPECTFULLY and the profi-ssio- to thelollow-in- g

Instruments of their manufacture:

Pedal Base Organs,
Five sises, Five Octave, one to three banks of keys.

Bank, Kosewooeland Wslnut Cases.

r ' tOrPrioes $260 to $600.)8 ' '; "

School Organs,
Twelve styles, ene to four sets of di, single

and double Bank, tosewood and Wal a ses.
to. $400.jg ,

'

, MELODEONS,
Piano style and portable. Twelve varie.'i es, from

four t six octaves. Kmgle and Iiouble Uecd, Kose
wood and Black Walnut cses.

ISTPrices $05 to $2S0.jf

Every Instrument is made by competent work-
men, from Hie bestmateiinl, under our persoal su-

pervision-, and every modern improvement worthy
nfthe name! Introduced in them.- Among these we
would call attention to the .'i'KEMOLAN'f E, which
has been somuch.admired,and can be found only in
instruments of our own manufacture.

ttom among the very flattering Testimonials of
eminent rroiessors ana urgani a, we give meioi-lowin-

eatractsi ., ..... r . .

The pedals I conceive to he unapproachable In their
beautiful smooth quality. W. A. Kme.

It Is a grand instrument, end does credit to tbe
builder. H. C. Folsrs, Troy, N. Y.

They are among the finest instruments manufac-
tured either in this country or abroad. W. Baaa, J
Moskntual, Aptomas. .

They have given universal satislaction. Th U,
Hawi iv. Fondu Iac. Wis. - 1 -

There is a peculiarly sweet and sympathetic tone,
harmonises charmingly with the voice.- -' W. H Oioki

I am particularly pleased with th arrangement of
theditlerent registers. W. H Bradbury.

Ko other instrument as nearly appreaches the
Chorister.' -

i ma in!HruiH.3iit n.n cinv ounrioriij over any-
thing yet introduced among us. (Indnpendeni, N.Y.

The tones and the action are excellent. Rev. B.
Leaviit, Hudson, N. Y. ,., .. , ..

The moie we use it the better wa like it. LJ. B.
Hague, Hudson, N.Y.

'Hie two Ban k Organ Harmonium is really a gem.
(,(, W. Hennicut, Beaton, Maes. . , , .

We have found them excellent in all points costitu-tin- g

a good instrument.-- - .I, C. Cook, T. J. Cook.
It (noKsana ounas apienaioiy; 1. b. -- axion, iToy,
"The most pertect toned Meiodeon I ever saw.'

Guy F. North. .

"Ttiev tail DacKnn sunn suosiantini merits as su
periority ot workmenship, beauty of tone and rea--

sonauieuess oi pneo, (uiu we must say iuu in an
their reanects thev are well worthy of praise.!'-- " I Mu
sical Pioneer, August '65.

Every Instrument is fully warranted, and
Boxed and Shipped in New Tork City with-o- ut

charge, -- . ;
.

Circulars, Cnts and Price Lists, etc, tent
'

on application to
PELOUBET. PELT OK CO.

841 Broadway, New York,
Orlo anp of our Agents in .the cities of the
:. Oflion.ii ".l J 11": -- ii!i)f P ;42-l-y

AWAY WITH
i .!:!

xi.iconroaTABLi

" " Confort 'tnd turtfot 'ih
' ' Ruptured. -

; in, - -

Bent post paid on receipt
C - "A, III TCf 1 0 ent- - Address rt

t U V vi --Dr t 'E B. y OOTBS.. 00 .1. io rieiiingHotf. Avenue,
'' Corner East 28th 8t,,' New

' .).'"l'.l '.';""' v,kt"
k --

THE
WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.,

' PHILADELPHIA.

la Chattered by the State of Pennsylvania,
and Organised in aid of th

" '
- A Rivwsiidsi''. Institute)

For Educating Qraluilottsty Solditrt' end SIU
r , - - err urjinant,

Ineoroorattd by the Stat of N. J. -
- r . April -

SBSCRlPTJON ONE DOLLAR.

The Washington Library Company

By virtue of their chatier, and in accordance with--

its provisions, will distribute

Three Hundred Thousand ' Dollars

.. . IN PRESENTS -

To the ' Shareholders! , , ''.'.. i ;. -

On Wedoeadaj, 8th of January ccxf,
V '

At Philadelphia, r.,
Or at th Inttitutt, Rivmide, N. J.

1 Present worth f40,0Ct
1 Present worth ' 20,099
1 Present worth 10,00ft

' V Present worth ., ;" "6,ftOO)
2 Presents wortfc$2,600 eaoh 6,004
1 Present valued at V 18,000 S

2 Present's valued at $11,000 eaoh 30,000
1 Present valued at H 1.0,000
. . .n 1 AS AAA v i r

1 Presents valued at $3,000 each C.out)-- 8

Presents valued at 1,000 each. .C I, :"0'"
20 Presents va'ued at 500 eaoh l,0w'
10 Presents valued at 800 eaoh 3,000

3 Presents valued at 230 eac ' 7se' r .

2t Presents valued at 225 each ' V-- 4.500
65 Presents valued at 200e.ich 11,000
60 Presents valued at $75 each 8J0

110 Presents valued at $100 each 11,000' '

20 Presents valued at $75 eaoh 1,(00
It Presents valued at 50 eaoh 10S

The ro'oiaining Presents consists of ar
tides of use and value, appertaining ,

to the diffusion of Literature and the
fine arts ' 532,0s)

$800,000.
Each certificate of stock is accompanied with a '

BEAUTIFUL STEEL-PLAT- ,

ENGRAVING,
Worth Mora at Retail than tie Cost . c(

. Certificate,
And also Insures to the holder a

Present in the Great Distribution.

Subscription Ono Dollar.

Any person sending ua On Dollar, or pay-
ing the same toourlooal Agents, will receive
immediately a fine Steel Plate Engravinp, al
choice from the following list, and One Cer-

tificate of Stock, insuring One Present In
schedule. .our published

On Dollar Engraving . ,

No 1 "My Child! My Childl" Ne'
"They're Saved!" No 3 "Old Seventy-si- x j
or, the Early fays of the Revolution."

Any person paying Two Dollar will re- -,

ceive either of tbe Steel Plates, at ohoice, i nd..
Two Certificates of Stock, thus becoming en
titled Two Presents.

Two Dollar En(,ravingt.
No. I "Washington's Cnunhlp.' No. 3"'YTash-ingtou'- s

Last Interview with his Mother."
Three Dollar Engravingt.

Anv person psylng T hree Ijollars will receive th
beautiful steel Viale of'Home From Ihe War," and
Three certificates of stock, becoming entitled t
Three Presents.

Four Dollar Engravmgt.
Any person paying Four Dollars shall rnoelve ti e

lnrge and bountiful steel Plate of "The Perils ot Our
Forefathers," and Four certificates ot stock, entit-
ling them to Four Presents.

Fiv Dollar Engravingt. . ii
Any person who pays Five Dollars shall receive

the large and splendid steel Plate of "The Marriage
of Focuhontas," and Five certificates of stock, snti-- .
tlingtliem to Five Preser.is.

The engravings and certificates will be delivered j

to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, oi sent
by mail, uoat paid. or. express, as niay be ordered.

How to Obtain Sharel and Engravmgt.
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from ore t

twenty dollars, either by Post OHioe orders or ins
registered letter, at our risk. Larger amounts
should be sent by draft or express.

10 shares with engravings $ 9 50
25 shares with engravings 23 50 '

60 shares with engravings .. . 43 60
75 shares with engravings 69 00

100 shares with engravings SO 00- -

Local Agents wanted throughout the UnU.
ted States.

THE RIVERSIDEIN8T1TUTE,
Situate at Riverside; Burlington county, New
Jersey, is founded' for the purpose of gratu-
itously educating the sons of deceased Sold- -.

lers and Seamen of the United States.
The Board of Trustees consists of the followlsa '

citizens of Pennsylvania and New Jersey t

Hon. William Mann,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hon. Lewis R. Broomall,
'

Coiner U. S. Mint, and Recorder
of Deeds, Philadelphia, Pa. 'v .

Hon. James M. Soovel, New Jersey.
Hon. rV. W. Ware, New Jersey.
Henry Uurman, Esq., ,

Agent Adams' Express. Philadelphia, Pa. "

J. E. Coe, Esq.,
Of Joy, Coe & Co., Philadelphia.

TsiAscnv CrrAETMEKT, .Washington, B. C., April .
18, 1867. Office of Internal Revenue: Having receiv-
ed satisfactory evidence that the proceeds of Ihe en-
terprise conducted by the Washington Library Com-
pany will be devoted to charitable uses, permission
is hereby grantod to said company to conduct suvh
enterprise exempt from all charge, whether from
special tax or other duty. . A. ROLLINH,

; J ; '' r f - Commlssiouer,

The Assooiation have appointed as Reeel-- -'
vers, Messrs. GEORGE A. COOKE St CO.,
whose well know integrity and business ex-

perience' will be a efficient guarantee 'that
the money entrusted to tbem will be prompt- - f
ly applied to the purpose stated. , j

PiiiLADCLrau, Pa., May t 1M7;
To the Officers and Members of the Washington LU ' '

brary Company, N. S. KiiAU,Becretary: .
uentiemeni: un reonpi ,or your lavor ot-- b

tbe 16th inst., notifying us of our appoint
ment as Receivers for your Conpany, we c .

took the liberty to submit o . copy of , your
Cearter, with a plan of your enterprise to.

eminent legal authority, and having receiv- - A
ed his favorable opinion ia regard to its h- -:

gality, and eympathixing with the benevo-- --

lent objeot of your Association, vis : the edu-

cation and maintenance of the orphan chil-

dren of our soldiers and sailors of the Biv i
ereide Inititu'e, we have .concluded to so- - .

cept the trust, and to use our best efforts tot
promote so worthy an object. ;t

-

.

Kespeetfully, Tours, Ao' , r '
GEO. A.COOKB h CX

Address all letters and orders to '"'(ItO, A. COOKE k CO.; Bankers, '

,f.J IU 8 South Third 8treet,r r;rf
i vPbilad'pni, P.

Receivers for the, Waehingten Library Co, ,

rjuiy 4,'i867-- m :',..;;.,: -- Ur,.
;. j,i ".Hi.-.--

,


